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Storm ä-r the South,.A violent and destructive storm of

wind, haii an rain passed over an extensive range of country
about Richmond,va. on tbeJJSth. IheStuunror Spectatorsays
üa: i: did serious damage south and west of that place. It

was of short duration, but the quantity of watet that fell was

Winterise, the wind blowing almost a hurricane, and the

hail falling i»i some places a- !>i:r ns walnuts, lat¬

ter did the work of destruction in the uplands almost a<

effectually a- the Hood in the valleys. The creeks in the vi-!
<mity .were much higher than they were ever known to be

beS-re. and several bouses <>n their banks were swept awav.

Or. the farms within the compass of the storm, fencing
was prostrated for miles on the uplands, growing crops
were beaten into the earth by the rain and hail, ami all the
meadows and lowlamls along tie- re.-k-. if not permanently
injured, are at least ruined for the present season.

Ssvtrt:: Thunder Storm..A violent ami destructive
slam visited Danville, Pa. <oi the öti: :t:-t. The roof- of
several warehouses, dwellings ami barns were blown to a

considerable distance, many windows were broken in, and a

coo;*-:'- .-imp, owned by a .Mr. Welsh, und the barn of Mr.
Shuman, wen; struck by lightning and burned to the nound,
»i::i ill their contents.

Attempted Murder..In the course of an altercation
a: Fairfield, Conn., between an elderly pauper named An¬
drew Moscow and David Bell, with whom the former lived,
the latter was beaten by Moscow so severely with a elubthat
i: was not likely he could long snrvive. < >n h ting brought up

fsta examination, on charge of an assault with intent to kill,
Moscom pleaded guilt) and was committed for trial.

FtP.r ,ir Kt.Muts, X. V..On Thursday morning !j-t the
flu '«läng village of lilmira, C'liemiing Co. N. Y. was vi.ti¬

ed by a destructive firo, which consumed thirty-two dwell¬

ings n-i'.l -tores. It broke out in the heart of the village
about half past 10. A. M. and in one hour and a half reduced
some eighteen stores, &c. to ashes, including the Post Office.
I: is believed that the Mails were saved, as a clerk always
slept-in the office. All the houses destroyed wen» of wood,
which aided the progress of the flames, in spite of the imme¬
diate proximity of the river, the aid of two fire-engines, and
tie exertions of the citizens. About one-half the propcrtv
destroyed was insured. No lives were lost and no person iti-'

fatal
The following are the names of the principal suflererors:

Winkham& Ttsttle, S. L. Gillet, WT. & G Post, dry -.i-;
J C Sampson, hardware; Foster \ Chubbuck, Seth Kclley ;

-Congdon, groceries; !>:. Bedell, drug-store; Dr. Uriah
Smith, dwelling; P. C«dlingwocd, silversmith: Hoffman &.
"Gardner, hatter-; Tattle's Mansion-house, &c.

Bit*- >> Ayuks.. We have received Buenos Avrcan pa-
per> to tin* 10th of Vpiril. An attempt was made, on the
itlth March, to take the life of <öi\. Itostis. i-s means of an

"ufcrual machine," in the shape of ;< box containing sixteen
run barrels, loaded t- the muzzle. The box was opened by
bo.-.na Manuela, the daughter of the Governor, but without

stcasioning any injury, die main spring of the concern hav-
inj been deranged or broken. The " British Packet" nf
April 3d .rives a description of the fiendish contrivance.
It was nuite portable, being no larger than a dressing rase,

Tin- flight of Lnvnllc from the strong position of Cueva dc
Guacbe, had rendered comparatively easy what remained t;>

be accomplished <d" the task of pacificattng the Northern
provinces of the confederation.

Rio Grande..Capt. Monson, of the l»rig Pauline, ar-

riveil from Rio Grande; (says the Journal ofCommerce.) in-
torm, us thnt the political situation of the province remained,
¦sben he sailed on the 10th ultimo, the same as i; had been
fitcs.ar.ir time past. The revolutionary party remained per¬
fect rnister, of the interior, and the communication with
ttec:.:\ iu. totally stoppt-d.

From the Providence J. urnal. {
» CIRCUIT COURT.RHODE-ISLAND DISTRICT.

.Ii s* T»:km. Newport, June h>. !?4i.
Present,Mr.Justice SroRT, and Hon Ju.ige Pi-.ma>.

Jottpk l\ i'itrr.« i f Ckorlt* y. Spri.'itr.
ihoiAas an auumps.it to recover of the defendant about

«1.000 or uiore. which, it -.v.i> .-illeped, tiie defendant, as agent
*!ic Coal Mining Company at Portsn .»nth, bad mi? applied in
Qtaaaagement of the Company's affair*.
Ous X, Peters, brother of the plaintiff, testified that .'ae de-

~*4nt yas agent for the Companv, ami to his misapplication
* i-.e lunJs entrusted to hini, ami to hi* mis-management of
üt £?B\*Byk affaira. Th<- defendant 'ua.i r-ontracted sundry
.*a*u ditbts vsitli divers persons, in his own name. but. in fact,
i» the^wine** te«t<fi>xl. on account of the Company, of which,
2?vl.^ii further testified, the plaintiff waa -s>!e proprietor,
t-jene'jnaJJ debu ba3 been paid by the plaintiff, an i formed a

*^5»/* 5!"» sought to be recovered by this suit.
a :;.l'.J^,u"doi* the claim was, that the defendant, as a*e:.t of

f ..ninritT. iihd misapplied the money entrüste ) to his inanage-
»nd ha i departed from the instructions of his principal

«pjr^' H^enu^i1' m parttcumrs.
y,. "\t '"'* v,'a*1 openet' by L. >. F!.:jy tue N- .. York
.' Eddy in behalf ifhi* client, denied all the allegations
* t-e p; limit,; and espe. tallv the facts sworn to ry Otis T.

.rs: pJaintuTa brother. It was n->t true that the defend.-
What! Seen the plaintiff'a agentin his management .fthe Coal
*.-:: > < ,1V j. w.. ...... .>,.,, ,}lf. shintifl'wa? St that
.'.'v"-" * prietor of the Company's property. The defend

theagent but the co-partner of the plaintiff in re-

t-.'tnc a:l* rs of the Company. Nor was it true that there
^.'"-ei. any inis-nungement of the ntfairv or mis-application of
kc tsnns of (he Company Sy the defendant
The specific defence was, that the defendant was the plain- .

»coj.artner in respect to the affairs in comroversv in this
¦J? *!;ri. »w therefore n- ui sit would not lie between them.
sad.L*""!0, it badn .-ause i.4action, bud mistaken its form.
lj,*aöisuji nius: bo al aixloned.
To [wif -he allet-e.1 parmersHip, the defendant's counsel in-

« series of letters, written by the witness, 0. T Pe-
¦ üus defendant, from New York to Portsmouth, at the

S^medefendani ha.l charge of the affairs of tie Company.
^j-* correspondenee appeared to be very much at ranaoce

l^e ;wnnea*'s present recolkx-tion.
"

The witness had
6,°.?* P°s:tiveiy thai there had been no partnership, and th it

^*~e Witt .<». had ha»l no interest whate ver in the Cotnpanv's
-err. These, his own letters to the defendant, conveyed"an
..e;\ different mipreasion, so that ur-or. ar. intimation fram
^-.oart. -he plaintifT s counsel agreed :o discontinue the suit,
«Ott» to either party..*vr *e plhintirT. Pear-e A Turner; for th"* defeadant, A. C.

^wca*. Lstljip S. Kddv. of New-Tor*

" I dexire you to underataad the true pr

Correspondence o/ the Tribune.
tUees' Hotel, L'tica. June 19th, 1841.

For about two week.- I have i.ad tiie pleasure of residing
in this beautiful city of Central New York, and must say that
I air. delighted b.-.th with its location and. generally speaking",

i with iti inhabitants-
I: is pleasantlj and airily situated in the mid-t of 3:1 en¬

terprising, intelligent and thriving agricultural population,
aad a fertile country. The streets are wide and cleanly, the
houses and stores substantially and neatly constructed", a:.d
there is every indication of thrift and successful enterprise.
Not a single house have 1 yet noticed with the ominous sign
. to let' upon it, which speaks volumes in favor of its prospe¬
rous conditio». No inland city or town .>:" N.-v. York, I am
persuaded does a mercantile business -., extensive, and at the
same time so safe and prot-.tablo.

It- population are intelligent, highminded, and liberal.
One substantial reason upon which 1 build this judgement is
the commendable fact that ill-y patronise publications liber¬
al y. 1 our Daily Tribune was introduced here but a short
time since, and it ha* a circulation already of some two or

three hundred daily. This indicates that the peopleof Utica
are not only intelligent but that they arc also free from that
despicable two-penny narrowness ofsoul which unfortunately
characterises some person- and some places. There is also
a praiseworthy exemption from «nur. illiberal -.-.i bitter po¬
litical prejudices, so much so that several respectable Oppo¬
sition gentlemen take your paper ami are not fearful of its
polluting or desecrating their store- >r their dwellings.

Yours, .'v G.

Citri Jmdligcncc.
Reported lor the New-York: Tribun--.

Board of Assistants..The Board met !a-t evening and
disposed of tie* following business

Petitions Referral: Of Edward Brewer be «¦ impcn-
sated for injury received by falling into a hoi.- in the street.

Of several persons to remove the fire eti<pno from Over
street.
Of C VYcstcrvclt for relief from assessment.
Of the New-York City Temperance Society, against the

erection of booths around the Park on the 4th July.
[In relntion to lti»t petiti >n Asst Aid. Waterman offered

resolution that it i> inexpedient to grant permission for the
erection ol booths around tin- Park on the ensuing 1th July.

This resolution w in pronounced out of order !>., Mr. Davis
of tlic 14th Ward, and was opposed by Mr. Shalcr, and ad¬
vocated by the movor and Mr. Murphy. The petition and
resolution wen- then laid on tin* table.]
Of George W. Blunt at.d others forapp tintmei' t new

Street Inspector.
Of William Carroll and others in relation t-i fencing va¬

cant lots.
< >t Luther B Kvan.- and others for lease of I lastle Garden,
of tie- Lau Institute ami Members of the Bar of thecitv

for more extensive accommodations lor the Law Library,
of Isaac Edge to hire Cast!.- Garden on the ltd July.
Of Williams Lewis Morris and others foi a sewer in I ..

enth street at their own c\jiensc.
Reports adopted in concnrrencc vith tie Board of Aldi

men.. In favor of ll-sKintr the side walk.-- of 3d Avenue,
from 28th to -10th street. 4 feet wide.

In favor of repairing the 9th Avenue, from 36th to 42d
street.
Of the Special Committee on the Mayi r's Annual Mes¬

sage, recommendiug the reference of the several subjects,
mentioned therein, to their appropriate committees, and that
tlii- committee be discharged.

In favor of the appointment of ». yarn! assessments.
In favor of amending the ordinance tor keeping the streets

in repair.
In favor of issuing 3,500,000 additional Water Stock.
The Iri-t report was finally laid on the table.

Report of the Commissioners of the Alms Honse, in rcla-
tion iw th<" necessity oferecting addit bnal buildings at an ex¬

pense of $10.000 deferred. Also a Second Coiiitnunirntion
of the same on a correspondent subject laid on the table.

Apportionment of assessments on oponing ninetieth -treet

from the third to the eight avenue. See...-is also sundry oth¬
er appointments for opening streets a;.d nvetiue-. were

adopted.
The Hoard concurred with the Board of Aldermen, on ap-

pointing a joint special committee to make arrangements for
Celebrating the Fourth of July, and appropriating $1600 for
that purpose The Chair appointed Messrs. Dodge, Ward.
Shnler, Adams and Underwood, the committee. Mr. Mur¬
phy moved that the $1600 be divided amongst the several

Orphan Societies .f the city. In the vote on this question
be stood alone.

Ordinances for paving certain streets, and for two wells
and philips, deepen-a» basins, building -ewers. &c., which
had been vetoed by the Mayor, were adopted 1*1 to I.

Authorising the Fire Insurance Company to locate their
Engine at thf cornet of Beaver and Hat.over streets, con¬

curred in.
Making a donation of a sloop load of manure to the Ot*

ph in's Asylum, concurred in.
In iiivor ofpaying a bill of$37 to the Proprietors of " 1 he

Planet" for printing; adopted.
In favor of regulating fifth Avenue from twenty-firsl to

twenty-eighth streets; adopted.
In lavor of paving ninth street from Avenue C to Avenue

D and flagging the -d,lo walks : a k>pted.
In favor of flagging the siile walks of seventeenth street,

from Irving to I aion Places; adopted
Adjourned to Wednesday evening nest, five o'clock.

Superior Covrt Calender for June 22.Nos. 61,16,
60, 4«. 75; '<;. lor. 103. 27. 41. 53,43. 39, -jr., 78, 33, 34,
80. 81, 32. 83. 84. 80. 86, 87. 89, 91, :>4. :»:>, 96, !<7. 99
100. 101. 102, 103. 104. 105, 106. 119. lit', 111.
Court of Common Pti as Calender for June 22.First

part 51, 53, .">. ->9. 253, 61, ö3. 6'.">. b7. tl!'. 71. 73. 77. 71»,
81, 83, 8.*». 87, 89. 91.

Second pari. IM. 52. ."4, 56, 03, CO. 254. 62, ».;4. 66; 68,
72. 74. 7:;. 80.

cöcrt OF SessIOS-Monday..Before th,' Recorder,
Judges Lynch and Ninth, and Aident.cn Lee nti4 Pollock.
The following additional Grand Jurors were sworn viz :

George Pirnie, Aaron Buttcrfield,
George Miller. Daniel B. Phillips.
Daniel W. Gilmore, Samuel B. Sturgcs,

Wilson G. Hunt.
John Smith, Charles Dearborn. John Christopher and o-

Stah Hanta, -.-amen, were tried for grand larceny, stealing
numerous articles of male and female wearicg apparel from
ike passengers of the shi;> Argo. when lying at the Quaran¬
tine Ground, Staten Island, on the 24lh May last.

Charles li. 'Delano. first eilicet of the Argo, deposed £*'
be was absent from the slii,1* when the robbery was commit¬
ted, and returning near midnight, all was still. The next

morning two t.-unk- were found between deck*, that had
been taken from the hold. The articles of atipatel enumer¬

ated in the complaint of the above amount, were found stow¬

ed away in t!.-- forecastle. The witness did not consider the

vovagc as terminated until the vessel was made fast at the
wharf in this city. [Col. Haskett, of counsel,here contoni!-
ed that, .s the larceny was alleged to have been committed,
before the voyage was ended. t::o matter properly c-jtnc be¬
fore the United States.this Court r:,.t havinr; jurisdiction.
or that the venue should belaid in Kichmond County, where

the ofiencc was committed.. The Court said the jurisdic¬
tion extended overall the bav of New-York, and overruled
objection.]
Joseph Morris, one of the sail >t -. deposed that the m.>rn-

i-ig after th- robbery, Dearborn told him he had done enough
the previous r.i-ht'tJ send him to the State Prison far :'«

years; He then weal on to give an account of the robbery,
and where he had concealed the property. He stated to

witness that Christophe- and himself had had a fight about
the division of the property.and marks of blood werefound
where the affray took place He -lid t.it say that the other
two were concerned.

inci-slr- of the ('.Teranicnt. I vvi-h tlteai carried
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Jof)baa Curtis. al-o a .-eaman, deposed that Dearborn told
him the morning after the robbery, that himself, ami Chris¬
topher ami Smith hud opened two trunks and stolen the
clothing, and that they went down tie: second time, when
Barton went with tliem, and assisted, and also spoke of the
tight between himself and Christopher.

Levi Dyer, carpenter of the -Iii;', deposed that he saw a

light at night and heard the voices of Dearborn ami Christ
pher, who were drinking champaigne. Heard Christopher
say the.-e things must ^- hark where we got them.suppos¬
ing tie meant the bottles. As there was no evidence against
Smith ami Banta except Dearborn s confessions, the Jury
found them not guilty. Smith and Banta were then sworn,
both of whom denied knowing any thing of the robbery.
Banta. however, dej.1 that Morris, one of the witnesses,
rame on board at iniJnight with a bundle in his hand. The
Jury found Christopher and Dearborn also not gj/i.'/v.

Andrew Note, a colored fellow, who had been in the State
Prison and served out his time, was tried foi an assault and
battery with intent to commit a rape on Catharine Gullughe ",
a married woman, of the t!th Avenue, n«-ar OOth-street, on

the afternoon of the »Ist of April lost. Mr-. Gallagher sai.l
she was sitting in her house with her infant in her arm-,
when the prisoner rame ami asked lor a drink «! w ater, w hich
she gave him a bow l to go to the spring and get. When he
returned h" -aid he wanted her foi his wife, and on her tell-
i g him to bo gone, he broke tie- i">w and proceeded tu n.-ts

ot violence, when she escaped out of doors and screamed for
assistance, her clothes badly torn, and her throat sore with
ehoking. He then took the infant by the neck and made it
- Team, and railed her bark, win ti Mr. Russell, a neighbor,
rame to her assistant e and -r.-ui.-d the fellow*, who was taken
to Harlem. The jury totn.d ttie :'ri>oner guilty.

Daniel W-. Clark wa- tried lor a.misdemeanor in cutting
timle-r in the 12th Ward, between 106th and I07th-streets
and the 3th and 9th Avenue-, ».n the lands of Nicholas Hay-
ward and Francis B. Cutting, in December last. Robert
Hioropson, Special Officer of the 12th Ward, deposed that
he found John Sweeney engaged ;;i carrying "ft wood from
Mr. IIa;, w aul*- land, and Clark near him with an axe. He
arrested Sweeney, when Clark told him nut to take Sweeney,
as it was all his vCIark'«) fault Sweeney was in prison HI
weeks before the whole tans were known, when he was dis-
cbarged on his ow n recognizance.
Sweeney deposed that he was employed by Clark to cut

timber and did cut four small tier, by Clark's orders on

Hayward's hind, when Chirk took the axe and cut some

himself, getting Sweeney to carry the cat timber off theland
as quick us possible. Mr. Bryan, of Counsel, said there
was a fatal defect in tin* indictment as it was charged that
the land and timber were the property of Messrs. Haywood
ami Cutting, whereas the pro-1 wa-. il was found that the
land and timber belonged to Mr. Hnywood alone. The
court favored this opinion nnd so charged the jurv, advising
them however that thoy were the judges of both the law ami
the farts. The jury found the accused guilty and he not be¬
ing present iu court, his re^ogmcancc wa- forfeited.

Daniel S. Clark was tried for a misdemeanor, in keeping
a disorderly house in Water street, between Dover street nnd
Pock Slip. It was [ roved, by officer Hierkley, that the ac¬

cused kept n portei bouse ami dance house when- men ami
women assembled and drank and danced until ten, eleven,
and twelve o'clock at night The dnnce-room wns i large
one. under ground, ami there were occasional fights there..
The women who were reputed to he girls of the town and
had ehararter.-, would ::.uko a t.oi,n when "iiev rame out..

Accused kepi the place as strictly as be could for that kind of
a house. He removed in the month of March or April;

George Barry deposed that he lived at 26S Water street,
sppositc Clark's, and that himself ami family were awaken¬
ed and disturbed at all hours of the night ami could not

sleep by tbcnoises from that, nnd the houses on each side of
it. Women of bad fame frequented the home, and screech¬
ed and were noisv. Tin- nwi-o was so great that witness
had to remave his family.

For the defence General Bogni Jus called sundry watch¬
men, who deposed that they .-.ever heard much doisc or saw

any disturbance there, ami that the [dare was closed at l'2
o'clock at night. Tii-- bouses on either side w tre mi :.

more noisy than this.
Cross examined.Three of them admitted that the wo¬

men who frequented or came on* id" the house, were disso¬
lute characters.many f the men, sailors.

For tin- prosecution, Mr. William- depoxed thnt the neigh¬
borhood w as a very noisy one, but lie could not tell from what
particular In-mse the noise rame.

Mr. Carroll visited the phice frequently ;:t nil hour.as
lute as l o'clock sometime:-had danced there.had seen

gambling on tin* sweat-cl*th. The females there were of
had fa:..-.

Dr. Hnlsey, late Assistant Alderman of the Fourth Ward,
deposed that tin- house was the resort of rowdies and pr«s-
titntes. He visited the hall room once disguised a- a sea¬

man, to ascertain the kind of characters w ho rame there, and
th'* conduct they indulged in. Found females there from tin-
Five Point- and Walnut st. Went oucu with Justice Mat-
-ell there, (.hi two several night arrested two bad women

for indecent conduct, who rame out of that house.
Other witnesses for'defence dej.-d thru the neighborhood

was not disturbed.that captaixs of sloops, their sailors and

young men of the city came then-, .hank and went away..
The d.Hiring was in the ball-room !0 feet long, in the base¬
ment. All was closed at midnight.

(ieiiei d Hogardiis contended thnt ir wa- no more harm
to dance there than ut Tammany Hall, the City Hotel or at

Niblo's. Bad women could go t.» all these places at times.
Thu jury found the accused guilty.

Police Office.. Thejla. Catharine Clarke w-ts arrested
and committed for stealing *i\ I in hdU and a pair of sin es

from Join Cunningham of No. öl Orange street, which site
confessed to have stolen and was committed to prison.
John Simpson was arrested and committed for stealing n

round-about Jacket from Barnard McLean, No. 33 Cross
street.

(For oths r important cases see the second page.]
Coroner'* Office..Tho Coroner yesterday held an inquest

at his office on the body of Sarah Freeman, aged öl), a na¬

tive ofthis city, w it".- of Henry Freeman, w ho with her family
resided in n dark cellar..: No. SC Cross stp-e*. The deceased
had been ill for six months of somi thing like consumptive
disease.had no attending physician, hut obtained medicines
occasionally at the Dispensary. On Saturday night she be¬
came worse, and on Sunday morning was so alarmingly ill
that her husband went to call in a neighbor, ami when they
returned, they discovered she had discharged a large am nut

of blood and in a few ninulCS she died. Verdict, died of
inflammation of the Inngs.
The Coroner has published the following note :

.. fiir Coroner having received several anonymous letters,
railing upon him tu investigate mysterious deaths, &c. &c.,
hereby informs ail whom it may ronrern. that r. . attention
will !... paid to the roinmur.irati*n« of any individual who
fear- to put h:.- numc ami place of residence, at the bottom
of his note." (Signed) C. B. Arcber,Coroner.

STÜi» 33s u: STOP mn.
OLD BOSS RICHARDS has just taeppctl into that «-braut

Boot and tshoe sjtop-, Nu. 1T4 Chatham lSquare,with more than
$30,000 worth of Boots and Shoes. Why, be ha- ¦. : 'very

kind..ill in.- most fashionable Be-ou aiul Shoes I eser -a*, and the

beat ofwork to i; Htsd hi* price.- arc so low that evry S<stv ruu-rwht
there to buy. No srooder th»t '-.is store is always -o fall ofcustomers,
»hen be -ells the be-: «t hall" once. Lad'sae, Gentlemen, Jobbers,
Country Mcrch IMS, A.c. will anduabtedlv eaU and »cr-;>t a few bar-

ram-of the tollest lesasL No. 175 Chatham Square is always ov»u,

except Sunday.-._jel-liu*
»l*.\«AK*?» Cheap Sh< e and Gaiter Bool Store, äSj

!Bowery, bs:-*e.-u Walker and He-aer-»trecu, where may
bad ladies', misses' aad children's Shoes and Gaiter Boots in rr>-..t.

satieties. Uadies'liaiter». from jl 75t»$-^j&__jcla .m

CSM.irVMIO ÜII.VEK I>OOK r*I.ATF«. -Th'
»5 subscriber has on hand aa assortment of full Piatod Sill er Door
Ptat.-«,f the bast quality of various frizes and patler-n- T*h«se in

wjsm of the sbova articl'e are mve.ed to raR and examine th....- P:4*r.
oi" the subscriber's an.k* before purchasing elsewnere. R. RO-

BERTS,3dv«r Plater and '. ->r Hate Maa-tfact'jrer, 1j. Boaery^lth
door l!>j(< B"K>me st., COSt aide. >- .»¦*

ont.-I n-h nothing nort.".II-

1.

CHEAP ÄND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
DRY GOODS AT COST PRICES.

npHK Subscribers, bring desirous to rcdc.ce their stock of Spring
and Snmmer Goods a.- low as possible, previous to making pur-

cbases for Fail trad-, win from tin- date up to the first of Auiru.t
n.ix. .II th»sr Goods at COST.
Their !¦*>.* . oi-r*. ami havimr (»»».>n mostly purchased at Auc-

lion at eery low prices, it is te;-t opportunity i ii1: offered to La¬
dies »Lg «ruh to supply themselves witu üts'itionable Goods.
Amour their stock may found a splendid assortioent of RIt'll

SILKS ofthe latest styles, i great variety of PRINTED LAWNS.
Bombazines, Print., tee. Al-o a larr» lot of Gombroon*, Crape C.m-
b|et«, ami Linen Drill- for Oe»t|einru\« wear.

JelO-U*GERARD .V KI.LNCK. ItJT Sprinr-sf.
/ «IIKA P COMB A.VD FÄm'GOtfD!« STORK.
V geo.s.CARY JfcCO 195Pearl-street, up stairs, (near Maiden
Laae) have for sale a rarirty ofGoods in their line,< ottsisting in part
a- follow,
comus ofeverydes« ription rill, bone and other Buttoos; Needle-

of the but quality I'm?. lli»ok« ami live-. Scissors, Thimbles, Pock¬
et Books; Wba!.-b.ib«.' Steel ami Wood Busks; Roue and Steel
Corset Ring*; one and two hundred sards Spool Cotton, Spool
Stau,I.. Rail Cord, Corset and Bool Lace*, Leather and Bead Pur- -.

Bead Bass, Soaps and Perfumeries. Cloth, Hair and other Brushes;
Statin Glasses, Razors and Razor Strop., Slim iug Boxes, Sic A c
The above Goods may be hid in quantities to suit at tie- lowest

en-h prices.
.V It. Dealers in »011.. Horn-, anil Rattan. jettl Im

|s 1 -I'lU'AP l'.tRPtTS.-C.il..-;illil vr.:,l

tg) LsJaUl/UlGI Chatham -? .The subscribers, being deter
mined to'-.11 from their new ami extensive stock of Carpets a- good
a- the best ami a- cheap as the cheapest, wish to inform their many
patron, uid the public in general, that they have received, in addi¬
tion to ibeir former »tock. a laree assortment of Brussels and three.
plv Carp.-t.; also, 2JW0 yards -uper at 2s.; 2,000 do 6V.; -J,i>>") do .V.;
2,100do4s.; IJ0O do twilled Jute4s.; l..M«i .lo:!-.: 1,000do2s.; 1,000
Jo Is. Gd. A beautiful «t\ le -if transparent Shades, from J2 to s«2->a

pair; Oil Cloths, from S tu 21 feel wide; 4-4,5-4 and 6-4 Mattings,
be-t f|nality a new article of Crumb Cloth- and T ilde Cover- -, with
th.- in,,.t extensive assortment of all thin:- ounected with the trade.

I...-. M. S. BROWN, 161 Chatham -t. V. Y.
Don't formal the number.J<-'1!1 ,m

i 1 AR 1*1-:TI><; ( Itl tl'l K I IIA> KVKR !.D.
* M. WILEY, N... 47Canal -tree.. South « Je near Broadway, has

ju-t received from auction a large snd choice selection of Ingrain Car-

peting which, being bought for tush, can be -old at prices to tail the
wishes of the purchaser. Also a -r.-ai variety of Roes, Mats, Aiano
and Table Covers,' Floor Cloth*, ere. dec. with vorioueother articles
connected with the business, all of whndi will be sold ascheap tor
cheaper) than can be purchased at übv other Store 111 the City.

j--l!i Im
rwrcw <;<> <»».«.

nEPOT OF PANCY DRESS ARTICLES, 229 Broadway.Ame¬
rican Motel..Fancy Silk Cravats and Scarfs. Al-o, Muslin Cra¬

vats, eotir« neu pattern-, |u?t received, and for Nile at moderate pri-
ces. by (j.-l-) W. T. JENNTNI.S, 0 .t-i Lyndei Jennine-.)

CHEAP! CHEAP!!
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of French mid A.nraH Paper
a Hang ngs anil Borders, for -ab- at the United State. Pnper'llang-

ing a Bund Box Warehouse, t>."> Canal-street, near Broadway, ffew-
York
Purcha-cr* are respectfully invited lo eall and examine for ih.-m-

selves. Rooms prepared 111 the neaiesl manner.

je!2 imJOSHCA HROWN, iV. Caiud -t.

[)>,! K RI.lt H SCARFS of the finest quality, 3t yards
I » Ion?, at ?3 7.-..
S ittki-r-' Hoods, all si/.es, at 2, each.
Paper II mgiug*, a variety at I« per piece.
Rthbotu ami Lacies daily from auction, very low.

je2 Ibi M. J. IHtrMMONn.OT I7rand-st.

I 9 OPI'i: lt. MORNK .V Co., 2lti lireenwich, corner of
i 1 Barclay street, have thisdayadded to their former stock acom¬
plete assortment of Foreign and Domestic Dry t7o.nU, which they of-
f.-r to their aumeruus friends ami customers at price* which cannot

fail lo pi.!.
ti. II. Country merchants are requested to rail »ml examine a stock

« eil selected for their trade, which wiU be offered to them rery low.

_J>.1-if
rYKTY AND CHEAP I'ARI'CT YV.VKKHOt ssK.

DAKINicCO. are daily receiving urge supplies ofCARPET¬
S' i< \yc, consisting in part of the folmwlne Goods, viz,
Super 11 ply Carpets, beautiful pattern, and colors, Ht II-, 12s, and

II« Per yard; Super Ingrain, do. from Bs 6» to 10s per yard fixe
ilo. at .*.- and f>-per vard ; Common do. 1-io 4s6il per yard. Al-o,
OilCloths, Mit -. Molting*, lirussells ami Tufted Rue-. Mai/..-, ir.
A c, Als a, 500 pairs Transparent Window Shades, from §2 to $13 pr.
jeer.
Persons about purchasing, would do well to call ami examine be¬

fore buying elsewhere. Good., tent to any ptrtof the city free of
<-\V.n>e. K. DAKIN .v CO., 159 Chatham -t.

Directly opposite Mulberry.
N. I'...The irrest I'.I.h k Letter Sign in New-York, i- overUe door.

Don't rorgel the Number. jell

Sa« iivi,.* --black nett lu.vi;»hawls.hennett.*
It IK IHK.-«, lo.'i Broadway, will open this oVTrnlog 4 cartons extra

rich Black iVetl Long Shawl-. m-< -trie, wlnrb thev will gell it the
lowest prices. jelO 2w

nx>»i3 .-'.RY.5Ü .lo/.. ii U lm.- at Ihm pair. 7:, ,|./.e. -u Is 3d,and
It'll dozen 't I- i»l a pnir, very line, ami so on in proportion to

the finesl quality, it bull" the usual price.. Ladies wishing ihecheap-
est Stockings, white, brack and unbleached, ever offered in New-York,
witlobbiin diem it THOMPSON'S Cheap Store, ISO Grand-street,
ui o Itrojil i .iv. m tl -if

»KV GOODS CHEAP,
AT the MECHANICS' CHEAP STOKE, 59 Houston -t. a gen-

a V cral i---.rtm.-nt of Dry Roods may be obtained Urt'e heap-
er than tliey are usually bought. Brown and bleached Sheetings,
good quality anil yard wide; 6d, 7d. and -<l Calicoes; fa-e color- from
6,1 to 12- t-. Other goods v.-ry low. LaMCS ! eall at .">0 HoUstOO st. a

few doors ir/oic Union Market ami buy ltrti HouJ* cheap.
jel4 2w* R. DOW IK.

I S\«*T 5ti:t'>- IYKD-A large assnrtmeul vf Marseilles Quilu
tt mdi Counterpanes, of every sizr and quality, at very low prices.
je3-tf HOPPER, MORSE 4 CO. 219 Greenwich-sL

/ lAlMKROOIVS, CRAPE AM8I.et, Moleskins, Satinetts,
" < i'lotIi*. Linen Drill, ami all kind* ,.f Summer StuJs cbxap at

TDK MECHANICS' STORE, Wo.50 Houston ,-t. |.-1I2»'

ßl. VC 3s. PtTl>KS, heavy and high lu-tr.-, together witti Bine-
Black, in -i,p--rb fabrics, tin- morning receive., from Auction, and

will I.;.; it a bargain, at It. THOMPSON'S
J.-I7 Auction Goods Store, IS0.Grand-at near Broadway.

/ 't.OTUlM; TO K XCHAN (UK FOR KIIAI,
I ESTATE..-A t-i.l iviuter clothing to the amount of fifteen
hundred or two thousand dollar-, m listing ofCoats, Vests, ami Pan-
btlooas can be vxchauged for Real E-tate or lea-,-bold property in

ibi- City or suburbs by addressing Clothing, 'In- office, giving the lo¬
cution sod .le., notion of property lo be e.xchauceil. j,:17 if

I \ X- J. X?l K>PS Rt'l.ED CAP AND LE'lTER PAP>.R. in

\j» lot to suit urcbasers, for sale by PERSSE it BROOKS, No.
61 Liberty-st. _jed-tf
CiKBIVCn » ASESt OIRANDOLES, ice.-A kvrce asMMimeni
» of the above articles, comprising all tro- diokI splendid patterns in

ma ket, for ile it low prices b> MERRITrS Jk PAGE, No. loo
Bowery. j<ä-2m*

BLEÄClUING POWDER..100 cooks Boyes' celebrated
Rli acbjng Powder, fi.r -ale '^v

mlStfPERSSE At BROOKS. 61 Lrberty-strewt
COLOR s< rOKK.

nOfSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, Imitation of
Wood, Marble, etc. Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes, em. at wh.de-

rale md retail. S. ijCHOONMAKER, No. 7 Chatham S^unr-. corner

..f East Broadway. New-York.
_
jel-'lm

O.IIESTIC ML'SIslNS.l'1 I'lU'v >rd >i.le aiwl heavj
,> 6 '. p. r j ard, by It THOMPSON. I2ij Graxd-sL,

17
"

The rir-t Drv Good Stör.- fn m Broadway.

MODK CO'l.ORM iu heavv Poi le Son. selling at I-til per
,-ard, RTHOMPSON,

jsl7 At in- Silk Shawl Store, 120 Grwid-»t. le-nr Broadway.
ON K PRK E STORE.

DERSONS wishing ts> purchase -.vmsI cli»ap CLOTHING won ! .lo
I w.-il to c ,11 .t i Ciiatli iio-.-tre-r. -Aio-re tiiey will find the fol-

lowing prices <",->'.- fr.,-i $i» lo *12: '."(..t'. Par.t-s fron. .<s! to $S:
Ja. k~ts^-dot.i, .<; jo to .-.".; satinet, >1 7j to V2 50.
m3I-lm J. COGSWELL.

.^Il.K.w. CHEAP »I1.KS».Pis I, ftriped, figured and
O plain, black, blue-black aad colored Sirks Al-aa large lot of
Pr.iited Muslins aret La»n..; together s,nh v IiiU assortment of plain
and figured Mi asseiin de I.a,ue-. rn-t received, <ol for sale, at the
-.. ll-kjiown Ctrjs> St-,r. NoSO^Greenwieh-sL

jeg-lmHKNRY WILLIAMS Sc Ca.

iiV SPECIAL APPOINTMENT.
JOSEPH GILLOTT,

PEN MANUFACTURER TO THE QUEEN.
f 'Al"tSON.-T h terofthcse'Teas has induced the
v otieovyt, en the part -f several ,ii-reputa!de makers, to practice
a/eci«i. not only upon Mr. gu ott, but id.-o uj- n the public. An ta-

f-n»r article bearing toe tnisspeUed aau»e. thus. Gillot. omitting ihn
final t. is now in the market. It can readily I; detected by iL- un

.- apae.rasce, and ;be very omiaon »lj le in v»hw;h it t> put up.
Obstrrt. the eer.ii:».- Pe ... are all uurked in full." Joseph Uillott**

Pat-nl,"' or " Joseph G.Hott. »arruutej and that each gros- bear; a

Etc -im:i>' "1,f
bis Signatare f J /I /J

i)

The aboie rnay be bad, whols*a>, of
j.-l.i HENRY Jt^SOP. 7! Jokn-sL cor of GoU.

off: : e no. 30 ann-st.
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«j. WESTERN
VA VI «J 1 T I O .\
COMPANY.

COMB1N4V; Tili' ot.H NEW -YORK v.M) OHIO LINE, new-
YORK INE \.\i> I TICA AND Bl KFALO LINE.

rixHE tbo" , ¦ t.> receive and C\rwj.»d|
J FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS WEST to ul! Pert., on um
Enel m.. La« m Hai - Michinn. udoa the Ohio and Wa-
basa and Erie. Canal*, oa the moal favorable term*. Famibee ema-
gratiagwest, »od Met ha .:- ». tad to their advantage to call ai
their Offlce IBS Broad -1 .» s. ...->.:>.,at wsii .fart dailv at 5 P.M.
from the :oot at Cortl mdi »treet, ind three Canal Boat* nf a superior
ctass »i.l ;».. "tartetl daily from Alhanv. For Freicbt or Pssssure ap-
pl> to NOAH COOK .v ro. K- Broad -'.met. N. Y.

0. IL TOMUNSdN i .... Mbany. ti. V.
- tMES CII iPPELL & CO. Rochester, N Y
. S BEACH oa
A. R- COBB A. CO. Baff.ln. N. Y.

Proprietors.AGENTS.
COBB. >ATMAN .v CO. Cleveland. Ohio.
DAVIS A SMITH, Portsmouth, Ohio
DORR, WEBB A CO. Detroit, Ma-hiran

«.!:)-;.' BRISTOL A PORTER. Chfcafe, UUaoia.
I>03'1 3"1.1Nil Ol ««TK\RItOATH

CF*3 "> FOR 4L BART. ..I'A SSJGE $1.
X. 5 b. . nodious steamboat ROCH.-=^=i~--s-'->~ STEF \ '.' St. John, leaven the steam-
boat Pier between Cottlaniii n-.d Liberty -rrerts.

On TUESDAY Afternoon, June tf2d. >t 9 oclock.
The ae* <i elegant steamboat LTICA, ("apt. A. II. Schnitz, wiR

leai .. die pier at the foot ifCortlm.lt and Libert} streets, Thi» After -

H.mn rueada) May fiäd, at .*. o'clo. iv.
For freight or passage appli en board or to

P. C. SCHUF 1*35. at ike office on the wharf.

rr=-° t> KKU'-VOUK, ALBANY AND TKO¥
L £^S.- - STEAMBOAT LINE.

F - A '. from t!n* f.wt of Barclay-street.
TheALBANY.Tuesday Mornh g at 7 o'clock.

TROY .Wednesday do do
ALBANY.Thursday da do
J'rom the foot »I I <> I 11 n :i il (--1 r< ri,

The DEWITT CLINTON. Wednesday Afternoon at 5o'clock.
.' " " ..Friday M
FOR I.IVEKPOOL Packet of July 1 TheTacket

LShip PATRICK HENRY". J. C. Delano master, «rill sail as

above her regular day. For freight or passage, haniur supjr-
nr ..¦. on::v. i lvion-. apph board, foot of Maiden lane, or to

j.11 GRINNELL, M1NTURN A Co. > South sr.

VÄNTIfD TO I'HAKTKK-A vwssel of 5500 to
1000 bbIs ..». to load for a port in the South of Europ*.

*""»Ai.pl> to GRINNELL. HtXTURN «t CO. 78South st.

HOI >t TO LKTe-Part of a House to let to a small
and genteel family.furnished or untarnished. Inquire at 93
Whitest. jeM
WASTKW-A small two-tory House, or Part of n

House, suitable for a «mall, quiet family located in the 3d or

'fou r part ifthe th W ir.l.for u huh a fair r.-nt will be paid,
either monthlt or quarterly. A.I.Ire.« A. W., at thi« office. je'Jt

TO I.KT.A S hool Room, twenty by forty feet, plea-
intlj situated in 'he rear of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
n Second st. between Avenues l'. and I). Inquire of Adam

(*. Leach, ITY Esses -t or of N Miller, 16 Avenue (.'. Also Churoh
Lampsand i Chandelier for sale. Inquire a* above, jeMiw*

MTO I, i T.
A store and back-room on llie corner of Grassd and Eba

streets, in the lure.- buildimj. Rent moderate to a good tenant.
Suitable for any fancj business. j«3-tf

S'OIS MA1.K. I plea-ant situation at Far Roekaway, coa-
tainina between j or Sucres of land situated at the juactioa
of the Rockv<ay Turnpike and Rockaway Road, being l*

mi!.-- fiom Ui- i';i v ~i" \- > -York, no! S from Rock«wn\ Beach. On
thepremues i« a -rood dwelling house, Burst, and other ootbuildlafs;
, ^-.....i wellof water near the ilo~r. from »lurhths cattle are watered
by leaders to the Barn-yard. The plaee has been -«t out in worked
Peach Slid other fruit tree,. If not s-ld, the House, Burn and Gar-
den »dl i>-> rented t > a good tenant

Abut, .mother place Rockaway, containing about r> acres af
land, ti of » hich i- cleared, one set u> worked Peucn trees, the remain¬

der in wood.
Al-o,'he -loop Hunter >f For Roekawny,9 or 10 tons. For further

particnlars ipplj to fOHN NEWHOUSE, 136 Water-st. or

jel62w' JOHN L. NORTON. Jr.Par Rockaway.
T4» i.K W.Ä Store in Barclay-street, iwnr th.- ferry.a

...I situation for i Clothing Store. Al-o, the Basement No.
'36 Catbarine-st For particulars inquire at No. II l.irpenard-

_jc»7 I"'

TO I.KT.
The third story of the re u- building No. *?.) Ann-sttoet. U
on >ftn..- l>e-t Rooms-in the citj i'.t n Printing »tbce, or any
Iness, being lighted in three sides. Re«t$l50. Apply to

if. GREELEY, or J. WINCHESTER. :») Ann-sL

okfick TO LET,
T ipl mdid Basement Rooms in the Merchants' Exchange,

corner ofWall and Hanover-streets. Apfdy to Mr. Pearson,
(Bee of the Compuay, corner Hnnorer and K-athange Place, or to

a-".' tf.1. WINCHESTER, .HI .'nu-.-tr.-cL

FOR - \l.K .A fan soii-i-iim- of 1 in acres, at Snnthtown, L.
Und oi:n...' the village ofCummuc The buddin;.'* nre lar|e

snd :ommodioua nud in gsml r«|iair. There are on the form a

i:rc:it number of fruit trees of different KimI-. the land suitably divided
into convenient quantities !.> wood fences, well watered and abun¬
dance of wood. Iti. within a quarter of a mile of the Post Omca,
Church, School, See Terms, $-I.U00. mm half can remain on bond and
mortgage.Possession an perfect tub- can be immediately given.
Apply-to the owner on the premises, or to JOSEPH WEED, 96" Di¬
vision-street, New-York.je!>-lm

I (Mi .HALE-Or exehairite lor produclivu City Proper¬
ty.A l-'urin of W acres, snouted in lluutiugtin Townshrp, L.
I., Ii mil.-, from Nnrthport. from winch a steumboat pbi-t to and

from New-York t-vic- a *....h. liuildii.c-, C>>«<1 wstur, ic. Ac.
For full particuls,rs inqtiiro of E. W. WOOD, HI RivinKtoH-slreet-

BAKGAINM ¦!> is n v AND VAPS.
Tie- -.ili- riliur would respectfully leforin hw friemls and the

public generally,that he has iiowoiihaiid, .-iiiinbleforthesum-
mer >.-«oon, a full and eojnplete sussortmenl of Hats and Cape

afthe newest asd mo-t approved patterns, winch he i/iTer, for »ul-) at

prices which cannot fail to meet tn.-ir approbation.
Trailing ii|s»n the principle of large rales and nnall pruritj.
This as-ortmeut consults in pirt. of.

Satir. beaver Hat- or. fur bodies, ut.fi 5*»
Short nnp'd moleskin Silk Huts..:i 00
Sup »bort nap'il Miole.kiü fur l-odie-.3 Jjfl
fine ..hort nap'd Natria Hats.3 50
N-utri.. Fur list-..3 HO
Eiae far body Nutria Hal. t 00
White beaver and Ku-»n Kur Hats. 4 50a.r> 50

Al.-o, ,i full assortment of mens' and Is-iy.' double brim Leghorn
Hats, gentlcmens' travelling au.l Dress Cup-, children-' cUth. velvet
and t'Arry i'a|»,. boys' round crown Fur and Sdk Hut', Ac, Ac.
Wholesale merchant. an 1 .i-ulers supplied by the dozen or case,

at the luse.tsu.-ii pri--, WM. BANT A.
j jel-lm t:i0 Cbalham-street. New-York-^

rs i. w 'VAHMHiT" \m it v. mat store.
The sulxriber rospectfotly inUirm* his friends and the public
that ha Isn opened the Sior. No eo Chatham-street, and in¬
vite- tln-ir attention to superb aasortmenl ot' Hab. and Caps.

nunufiu mrvd from the choice,t materials and In the most approved
styles, which hf offers at as low if not lower prices tkun run be ob-
tamed at any other OStabUsblnent. He i, not confined t» a one-priced
Hat, but ha- a full assortment, and feels O ali.lent in h's i.bilny to suii
the tasten and pockets of all. ANDREW H. WU-SON,

No. rW Chatham su between Pearl and Duane.
BeaatiNl -tyle of lighl Stimmer Hats iivw raady, eon^isttag of fine

Drab hVav.-r. pl.iu Drab ,-ejcl Pearl Hnts also Men's, Youths' and Ic-
fants' Leghorn and Pahn Hats. m'-iß-lm

m;' v:i.i<; »'a.xii1w.Y_BROWN A CO.*Sooaqu«I-
;*.s sad one price Hat Store, 178 Chatham rquara, corr.er of
Mott-st. Tu.- latest fasi.i-n Hats for the low fixed price of $3,
-urp.issir.sr in b<-i»uty and style oftinr-h anv ever sold before

for tr.e. s.iK.e jinc». In presenting, the»e Huts to the public, tao

proprietors t.-iuk the1, iiav.- r--ai:h--d the ultimrlum of beauty, dura-

bility, cheap.'ess iiadr-rromfort t« the » earvr. All sales are for cask,
wlocn preciudtHl tkn oeeessit) of charging a ^'Cwd eu»tom-r for lesso*
incurrid bv the bed. ra29-3m

.Hl*ki.N<t: fas5i JON. .<.r..-a|. C-n -tor-. V). iT
'Chatham-st, (opposite RoseveU-sL) WILLIAM BROWN'S
Fashionable Hat a.;i! Cap Store. A !nr-r<- and splendid assort-
del '. of Cloth and Velvet Cap-, of --vry style and des:riptaon

now in i-e ; sbjo the most extensive assortment of Summer Hats evir

exhibited in uny S»tor.-. ail of which will tx -old at wholesale and re¬

tail, at :r. Lowest price,. i-ot9-3ta

HAT«: HAT«)!:
WATSON respectfully reminds his customers snd ut

punlic generally, th.: he has a full suppby of Fa»hmtuM<*
HaLs, ofthe L'(ir«a> pattern, as well as other models, towul

stature and taste, ut tie*.old established pr:c--, vu: jilk, Ifi^Ai, Mole,
|3, Nutria i^'Jj, sad Beaver, HSO, »aicb are 25 per cent, cheaper
laaa the same quality can t>* bought elsewhere. The regular isssreaos
to hu. li^t of customers for the last three years, tssars ample testuaoaey

to tovnr qaaii'.v and durabrlitv. , , .

WATSON 154 Chatham-srL, and 14» Bowery.
N. B..Also, t:. most exioc, >e ns»ortni-nt of CAPS or every

de-c.-rp:ior. to be found in the City, at pne-s *urr,'r?°, *%,.k Be
Whbhsale dealers are particularly mritad U> ^«-»^f**

Hat.- and Caps whOe purchasing, and he as«W them that .very

article ti thoroughly iastswted^rcvicej- tssssaBver?. »7;!___

££& fAi*H ionAIJiIe *H aV^EJ-JTABLISHMENT,er^ No. asp (rrxad- -tree., New-York.

r,HNTLB^W^l'»»1"« HATMrLe*hTraaÄ(Is -aw Ust> of ever)' description cleaned or dyed, and presaeata,
,|^[?r tl " ,t it PlfSNOLKT'S Uyim> F^labltshntet,
foahsseutble shnpe. nt

^ g ^^^^^^ Cha^am.
-» r\r\ REAMS laxee Impensi Pnaüne Pap*r for saloi » hy 37

1 \J\) inohe*---(»'" and quality of the Folio New-YorkerO
be sold cheap for cvJt- Apply to the Editor of this fiapee. i*M


